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STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HARD ING COLLEGE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. Meeting--January 3, 1967 
I. Devotional 
II. Introduction 
III . OLD BUSINESS 
A. Christmas 
-~~ Re ports ; f~ ~ 
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a . Neea of homes?? 
Thank you letters f'~i .- 5':00 
..__ b . More work with county 
Q.· Calender--Lin~ 
.~
D. Movie imporueme nts 
1. Mr. Tucker ' s and Dr . Ganus 1 E okay 
2. Mr. Benn et is looking 
3. Off icaa 1 !bka y 
E . Cf-lb 1;~~ fiLl qvf iv~.f!L ~k 
F. A'SG!:dreport--next Tuasdaf -
iYG. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HARDING COLLEGE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
EXECUTI VE COUNCIL. 
IV. NEW BUSINESS 
>. . ~~: ~rn. Orien,ta~n s y llabus 
J.QJ WEJJ ctio25' s stud. Jr; 
.'Jri""' (..,. ~ ~ ~~ 
D. Represen ta ion study 
~rE. Human·ities week- Sherry- need report 
~~F. Frie~dly we ek Mike Moore 9ind#.Jn:da B~F]y 
~v t d -&"fi1.s 
Fi ~ - 1'1 - './.l-'1~~.£1 
!=t J 7 - 813 · N~ 
G .. Work with Bro . Dykes on t he Youth Forum -----
~-H. Pledge w"eek study/:~ th the ICC 
L,-,.,J, ... ~ ~ ....-. c... . $. ~~ 
~:-I. ltlCJ~~;~ ot_, ~J ive-Bil i Howar&' 
J . Record ~/''(_' /"), L\ c/,_k fklt 
1. Edit .t~ ~j 
2 . Script ~ o. rw ,,, v '/ ~ .~ .· 
.. ~tii. 
and Lundy Neely- a;J-
' K . NO MEETIN G NEXT WEEK-;H:·~H~GO TO 'rf!E BALL GAME OR STUDY 
GOOD LUCK ON YOUR FINALS 
BE READY TO REALLY WORK HARD IN TWO WEEKS l 
Student A~sociation Minutes 
The Executive Council met at 6:00 pm on January 3, 1967. 
All members except Linda Byrd were presenb. Pres ! dent David 
Smith requested all members to read their old memoes before the 
next meeting. Follow~?g that, old business was discussed. 
David reported that Dr, Ganus and Mr. Tucker had approved the 
united effort to obtain n~w movie equipment which the SA had 
suggested. David also informed the group that Mr. Bennett had 
begun to look for the equipment. Dave Young moved that the SA 
so1s-o 
share the cost of new equipment with the administration and do 
so officially. The motion was seconded and passed. 
David Smith then asked Dave Young to prepare a repent on 
the ASGA for the next meeting. David also reported that the 
heating system in Graduate Singles had been improved. 
The next topic of discussion was that of Dead Week. The pos-
sibility of a complete day without classes before tests in the 
spring was considered. David proposed that Don Johnson be con-
tacted in regard to this suggestion. 
The Council decided to inquire _about the .cost of printing 
an orientation syllabus. David suggested that a committee be 
appointed at the next meeting to deal with this project. 
The possibility of an election study was als o considered. 
Because there had be ~n a thorough stud y made two or three years 
previously, the Council decided to consider that report. 
In the discussion of a Representation study, the group 
concurred that its fellow-students . ne eded to be contacted about 
2 
such a move. 
The Council decided to schedule Friendly Week er the third 
week of the second semester. Linda Byrd and Mlke Moore were 
placed in charge of the plans for the activities. The group 
decided to schedule girls' Open House for Wednesday night, Feb-
ruary 8, from 8:15 to 9:30. Boys• Open House was scheduled 
for Thursday night. 
Bill Howard and Lundy Neely were placed in charge of adver-
tising and preparing for the Red Cross Blood Drive in April. 
Dr. Ganus has .requested a lia t of seniors (men and women) 
who would be capable of presenting a chapel talk. David reque st-
ed that each member of the Council bring a list of ten names 
to the next mee.ting. 
The problem of irreverent or inadvisable clapping in chapel 
was the next topic of discus s ion. The Council decided to ask 
the Bison to suggest a solution to the problem. Also, David 
reported that he would discuss the problem with Dr. Ganus and 
hopefully reach a conclusion about possible solution of in~ 
Barba:iiiNeely, Malissa May and Bill Howard were placed on a 
committee to study the possibility of providing some sort of 
recognition or recreation for the foreign students of our campus. 
The objections to Junior English Proficiency tests were 
presented to the group. J. Ray Toland a ffered to discuss the 
problem with those who objected to such, and David Smith offered 
to pre~ent the problem to Don Johnson. 
As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
- ~!~~ectfully Submitted , 
~f"~op, Secretary 
